
 
 

 
Spanish Immersion Summer Camps-Registration Open! 

 
Spanish for Kids is excited to offer this June two sessions of Spanish summer camp at Westlake United 

Methodist Church (WUMC) at 1460 Redbud Trail, Austin, TX 78746!     
 
 

Days Dates/Time Camp theme Where Levels Cost 

Tu-Fri 5/30-6/2, 
9am-noon 

My Town WUMC All $250 

M-F Jun 5-9,  
9am-noon 

A Tropical Rainforest WUMC Int* $310 

*Intermediate level =completed Level 2 of Spanish Lunch Bunch, or equivalent 
The first camp is open to entering 1st-5th graders, the second camp is open to 3rd-7th graders.  Class size is 5-10 
students. 
 
 

My Town (Mi Pueblo): Your student will learn about Latin culture as we invent our own village and experience typical 

summer activities such as children’s games/sports, a mercadillo (market) with our own arts and crafts, and a día festivo 

del pueblo (town festival)! Children will learn Spanish naturally as they experience the music, dance, food, stories, art, 

currency, and games of a typical Spanish town. 

A Tropical Rainforest (Una Selva Tropical): Let’s go the Caribbean and learn about Latin culture and nature as we 

focus on the countries and beautiful plants and animals of this region.  Children with an intermediate level of Spanish 

will learn of the culture and wildlife, make an animal mask, taste tropical dishes, and enjoy the music and dance of this 

region!   

 

Meet the teacher:  Paola Giordano, a native of Mexico City, has lived in the US for 15 years and has two children in the 
Eanes schools.  Paola has a Master´s in Communications and is currently a Spanish Lunch Bunch teacher for children ages 
K-5th grade.  She has loved working with children ever since she was a dance instructor in high school.  In addition to 
teaching Spanish, her experience with children includes directing children’s dance and theatre performances, teaching 
Religious Education classes and working as the producer and host of a local Spanish talk radio show, Mundo Kids, at 
Radio Mujer 95.1 FM.    

 

To register, contact Anna Salas at salasaustin10@ymail.com or (512) 497-4243 cell by May 8. 
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